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"You've got to work
hardIf you aregoing to
make It," says Mayor
Bill McAlister to tha
mambars of the Lub

Encourages Young
Blacks To
Journalism
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Sentinel features
editor 2ra Hadnot
haea apecial interest

young
blacka pursue

"Black reporters
account(or lessthan
percent all reporters
in the U. ," Hadnot
says. "And you can
a'moet count on
hand number of
black editors."
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the she received
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According
salesperson

bock Black Chambar
of Commarca last
Saturday morning
Chataua Rastaurant.

These monthly

as a student,including
an R. J. Reynolds
Industries, Inc., scho-
larship awarded her
through National
NewopaperPublisher'
Association.

The scholarship
helped htetfnot "have
time to 0 a job as
well as go to school."
aha says. "I hod spare
time to write for the
school newspaper
whereasother stu-
dents hd to work."

Reynolds Industries
began sponsoring
NNPA journalism
scholarships in 1972
Hadnol is o 10 R.
J. Reynold scnolar-tt-p

recipients who
have grarHiftttd to
date.

A nativeof Milwau-
kee, Hadnot to a rarity.
8 one of the few
black editorsatemajor
daily newspaperin the
United StatesBecause
Hadnotfeels that there
as tee fw feUfi
editor and reporters,

IRA JEAN HADNOT, adltor at
Mllw&ukee overseescompositionofone
of harnewspages.MissHadnot, recipientof anR.
J. Reynolds Industries' scholarship when she

journalism oollag'e, actively
encouragesyoungblacksto enterthe
field.
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braakfatt maatfngsara
balng hald to stlmulata
black businesses In
Lubbock.
(Photoby Ifok Etukudo)

sheactively encourag-
es young blacks to
rConsicnjpurqajis(n...

careers.
Hadnot has a hobby

of visiting high schools
two or three times per
month to encourage
students especially
black students --- to
consider a journalism
career.

"I speak to students
in groups of three to
133," Hadnot says. "I

tell them to set their
goals high, and be
apgres&ive about
achieving those goals.
There'sno reasonwhy
they can't be editorsor
managing editors."

Hadnot also partici-
pates in local career
days sponsored by a
variety of professional,
busineesand commu-
nity groups.

As editor of the
Sentinel's feature
sections,Hadnot's
duties Inolude plan--

ning, writing and
editing a weekly
seotion, 16 soiaj
sections a yeai, ind
ether featureprojects.

"I hadalwayswanted
to get to the point
whereI'd be respork
sible for determining
What stories go in a
newspaper and how
there pJaced on a
page," Hadnot says.

She beganpursuing
h$r career Jn high
school,where shewas
editor o her high
school newapaperand
senior yearbook. In
college, Hadnot was
editor of the Badger
Herald and amagazine
publishedby the Multi-Cultur- al

Council, a
coalition of black and
hispanic students

Her junior year.
Hadnotwonan Asto--

Prtte feature
writing award for nor
story on fiercely
independentsenior
citizens who Hved
tout and rofueod to

enter homes for the

After graduation.
Hadnot worked a year

- JM2

M rs. Daisy EJates
Award

Llttie Rock, Ark.
(NNPA) Gillie Y. .

Haynes, an honor
graduate of the 1981
classat JacksonState
University in Mississip-
pi, delivered a plaque
to Mrs. Daisy Bates in i
Little Rock, Ark., last ,

week on behalf of her
fellow students in the
Departmentof Com-
munications.

The unueualpresen-
tation was made at the
home of Mrs. Bates
who was unable to
travel to Jackson to .

accept the citation for
her "pioneer work in
the cause of human
rights.' She was to
have received the
award at a special
convocation designat-
ing Friday, May 8, as
"Datsy Bates Day" at
the school.

The old Miss
Haynes said, MWe
wanted Mrs. Bates to 4
know how much we
admire and appreciate
her. For me, it was a
chanceto meeta living
legend. I was not born
whj34hejiiriAPhJIdcen
enrblted : in Gentraj?
High School,' but wnsn
I saw the receht

Over 20 k

leaders from western
states met 'in Los
Angeles recently with
theRepublican N-
ational Committee
(RNC) at the first of a
series of mini-conferen- ce,

being sponsor-
ed by the committee.

"Tills first conferen-
ce was a tremendous
success. We are
pleased with the
amount of interest
among Blacks about
these mini-conferen-

andwe look forward
to those aheadof us,"
said Dick Richards,
chairman oL. the
Republican National
Committee.

"In the paet.our
efforts have been-'let- s

than successfulJn
reaching out to the
Black community. But
throughtheee confer-
enceswe will beableto
discuss fresh ideas
with grassrootswork-
ers; Black electedand
appointed Republi-
cans and other Black
activists and find out
the best wey to bring
them into our party,
h added.

As part of their
"outreach" program,
theRepublicanNation-
al Committee will be
holding four regional
Block

around the country
during May to discuss
ideasfor bringing more
Blacks into the Repub-
lican Party.

in oddtavn to Us
Angeles, regional
meetings will tane
piece in Washington.
D. C , Chicago and
Now Oflean. There
wit be

510 EAST MRDSTRKKT

From
television drama on
Central High, I became
very ' interested. My
teacher in advanced
reporting,Miss Ethel L.

Payne, who covered
someof the Little Rock
story, helped to make
me aware of its
historical importance."
1 wanted especiallyto
know the woman
behind the film who led
the fight to deeegre-gat-e

the high school:"
She was accompan-

ied to Little Rock by
Mies Payne. During
their stay In the city,
they visited Central
High, scene of the
racial violence that,
eruptedon September
23, 1975when the nine
youngstersenteredthe
all-wh- ite school.

President Dwight
Eisenhower ordered
Federal troops into
Little Rock to escort
thechildren,andto put
down the disturban-
ces. Mrs. Bates who
was then presidentof
the Arkansas State

tranches of the
WAAQR was4i3fi leader

. in the long, legal DattTe
txnjnfegrate Little Rock
schosls. She and her

16artlctpantsat each
event.

"Blacks suffer from
the same problems as
all Americans, such as
Inflation and particu-
larly unemployment.
We want to electBlack
Republicansto office
ancl helpthem whe-
rever possible in
articulating the man-
ner In which Republi-
can Programs and
principle serve the
heeds of the Black,,
community," Richards'
said.

Earlier this year the
RNC announcedplans

Black Leaders Hold
Mini-Conferen- ces

mini-conferen- ces

approximately

"David Villasenor:
Sandpainler," airing
Thursday, May at 9
p. m. on KTXT-T- V,

Channel5, and part of
the
series AMERICAN
PERSPECTIVE.

VIEW, show-
case the life andwork
of a master of the
Native American and
universal art of sand-paintin- g;

a man who
re-tau- ght

this dying ait

:
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Students
husband,the late L. C.
Bates, werepublishers
of the Arkansas State
Press,aweekly news-
paper.

Upon herreturn from
Little Rook, Miss
Haynes reported on
her impressionsof the
trip at the two-da-y

conference, "Mass
Communications: To-

wards the Year 2000,"
sponsored by the
department.Dr. Marcia
Clinkscales,Acting
Chairmanof the Mass
Communicationssaid,
"We felt this shouldnot
be a routinepresentat-
ion of an award.

"When we learned
that Mrs. Bates could
not come, I said
Immediately, let's go to
her. Through Gillie's
eyesandthe experien-
ce of our

Miss Ethel
Payne, it was possible
to reconstruct a very
important time in the
history of black people
in this country."

Among the partici-
pantsIn the conferen-
ce wure.Dr. .CeoiLW,

of
Edward Waters Col-

lege in Jacksonville,

to expandandbroaden
its ethnic liaison effort
within the Republican
Party. The program is
referred to as "out-
reach", and servesas
an umbrella for the
committee's special
interest in Blacks,
Hispanics, Jews,
ethnics, the 'elderly,
veterans, blue collar
workers, evangelicals
and Democrats.

"These Blaok
are

first step to-

wards broadeningthe
Republican Party,"
Richards said.

form SQd its cultural
heritageto moat of the
Indian tribes across
America."The wealth of
wisdom embodied In
this acient art and
sacredritual of Indian
sandpatnting,equals if
not surpasses,thevery
beat in modern psy-
chologyfor self-a-w are-ne-ss

and higher
coneciousneee.These
too, are elements
understoodand pass-
ed on by David
Vlllasenor daily in his
work.

David aieo headone
much to promote the
value of the euHure of
Ancient Mexico. This
film documents the
erection of his exact-osi- o

replica of tM
Alloc 'Coatr. Hit
Ufe-to-na study of tMa
monolithic cultural
cornerstonenee done
much to reestablish the

American Perspective:
AnotherView

documentary

singiehandediy
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SOUTHWEST COLLECT I OH 8
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK. TX 79409

MAY 14

Gets Pioneer

Florida, and Mrs. Ruth
Campbell, , executive
produceratjhe Miss-
issippi Educational
Television Network.
Alsd honored during
the conference were
Christine and Jay
Harrison of Northwe-
stern Univerity at
Evanston, III. Mr. Harris
is AssistantDean ofthe
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A GOOD LOOKING DELTA - Diane Walker,
who is a student at Texas Tech University, was
recentlycaughtstrolling in thepark.A residentof
Odessa,Texas,sheis majoring in music. Sheis
alsoamemberof DeltaSigmaThetaSorority, Iqc.

(Photoby I'fok Et'ukudo)

Deltas Sponsors
SuccessfulConfab

Approximately 500
students, parents,
educators,administra-
tors and educational
policy makers, repre-
senting ever 20 cities
throughout the nation,
convenedat a national
education conference
in Detroit anddevelop-
ed strategiesto reduce
the increasingproblem
of the Black student
failure syndrom.

Tha conference,
"Educating Black
Youth fqr Survlvo! and
Advancement in the
Bs," wassponaredby
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, In., April 24-2-6.

.

Two major sirataoie
Identified were: to
Increate tha students'

Mro. Wilson
Women'sDay
Speaker

Gospel Chapwl
African Msthedist
Episcopal Church,
Slaton, Texaa,wit)ioJd
ita Annual Woman's
Day on Osmdoy, May
17, at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Ora Jean
Wilson of Lubbock will
bo the guoat speaks
for this occasion.Mrs
Wtfcon is prsoidaattf
Woiwoo'o Msjoloipory
Sooieiv ot fettfeoJ
Atrieon liottietfift

Church,
president emeritus of

jowwofvteneffSisoione

THRU MAY 20, 1081

Sohool of Journalism
and Mrs. Harris directs
the Consortium pro-
gram which assists
aspiring young black
journalism students."
Mrs. Doris Saunder,
Coordinator of Print
Media at Jackson
State, conceived the
ideafor asaluteto Mrs.
Bates.

self esteem and to
increase parental
involvement.

Conference dele-
gateswere chargedby
severalpersons adr
dressingthe conferert
oe to take necessary
action to Improve thf
educationalsystemfor
Black youth. Speaking
at the parley wer&:
Congreasman Walter
Fauntroy (D-D.- Ck

chairman of thi
Congressional Black
Caucus; Dr. Vincent
Reed,assistant secreV
tary of Elementary and
Secondary designate,
U. $. Department of
Education; Dr. Mary
Berry, honorary cq
chairperson of thj
CfjfHfe eft Pes)e

ry Society,North Weet
Texas Conference cf
theA. M. EgChurch and
wife of fthe former
pastor of Bethel,
RsWtnd'A.W.Wilson.

The pastor, officers
and members of
Qoapei Chepeiextend
to each and everyone
an ivitation to this
service which .s

by the
Women's Missionary
of Gospel Chapel.

Mrs. Bernice Dixon
is president;andRev i.
C. Cooper,Jr.. pastor

A. W.

Episcopal

Sponsored
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Happy Golctai Ytwrt
A we Qt older, our abilities tend to losetheir

fwrpnetft and undergo a gradual decline. Thia
point is significant becausemany people have
boon conditionedto believe that you go to bed
one evening feeling vigorous and wake up the
noxt morning feeling old, witheredand without
onotgy.

Theaging procen works differently for various
people.I know of a 67 year-ol-d man who runs15
miles each morning and can outrun most men
overtheageof 30. All of you mustknow of at least
oni "elderly" person who can match wits and
thinking ability with anypne.

The feet i that the human mind and body dp
rrot detiriorate suddtnlyand rapidly is mostof
us think. Let's look at somewaysto confront the
condition of aging:

1. Accept the reality. You have heard the
expression:"You'll get old if you live long
enough."This is a fact that mustbe realized and
accepted.No matterhow hardwe try, thedaywill,
indeed,arrive when we cannotdo thethingsthat
we previously did. Whenwe prepareourselvesfor
this time In our lives, we arebetterableto acceptIt
when it occurs.

2. Plan for the futureby: A. Recognizing that
eachpersonlives for only a finite parlor do time.
Determine the probableyears left for you and
makethem the bestyearspossible; B. Physical
emergencieshappen to nearly everyone and
should be plannedfor. So, when illness occurs
and hospitalization is necessitated,
arrangementswil not be antagonizingly difficult
from a physical and financial point of view; C.
Utilize one's financial resources to benefit
oneself during advancing age. Your finances
should be devoted to your happiness and
contentmentrather than an overwhelming and
sacrificial concernfor one'srelatives; D. Prepare
for the independentcare of oneself so asto
refrain from becoming overly dependentupon
one's friends and family for fiancial assistance
and health care; E. Ability to modify one's
situation should conditionsand needschange.

Proper planning and preparation for those
golden years can result in a pleasant and
productiveperiod of our lives.

The personswho has arrived at the period of
elderlinesscanand shouldenjoythoseyearsthat
can be joyousby: 1 . Avoiding inactivity. You may
not be ableto run 15 miles but you can certainly
ride two miles to oneof themany groupactivities
that are held for membersof the Golden Age
Club; 2. Maintaining the proper weight. Keep
your weight down, get regular medical checkups,
eatthe right foods; 3. Being apeopleperson.Stay
aroundotherpeople, don't isolateyourself. Go to
a movie, call-friends- on . .the phone, visit the
neighbor; 4. Keeping'thg'hiind active. Read a
good book as often as you can,write a poem,
adopt pen pals and exchange letters often.

Remember, your years should be full of
happiness,vim, vigor and4vitality. You earnedit,
you deserveit. But, only you canmake it happen.
You don't haveto declinein your declining years.
You can lift yourself up to grand heights of
happiness.But, you must be the one to do it.

American Prospective
Continuedfrom Page1

preud heritage of the
MayanandAztec in our
society and abroad.

AMERICAN PER-
SPECTIVE: ANOTHER
VIEW, produced by
Cinetronics, Inc., is
funded by public
televison stations and

Entry

distributed
public "television
station distribut-
ed 'local public
television stations by
the Public Broadcast-
ing Service. Executive

Humbe-t-o

Rivera.

Enter Your
Float
In The

Juneteenth"
Parade

Friday, June1 1981
Prize will awardedfori

First Place $100.00,

SecondPlace J7&QQ

Third Place,- $50.00
DadUnefor ntry

ie

to local

to

Producei:

be

k Saturday,Hey 30, 1H1

ForMore Information:

Or Write
JuneteenthP$mde

P. O. Box&&3
Lubbock, Tewm 7949$
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DtitasMNt
conforonot t own
mission M vtoo
chairporaonottfM U. 8.
Committor Oft Civil
Rights; Marlon Wright
Edeima.i, preeWent Of

'theChildron't Defense
Fund; and Dr. Benja-
min Mays, honorary

of the
conferenceand pres-
ident emeritus of
Morehouse CotlegO.

The conference
participants were
grouped into "teams"
from the target areas.
Eachteam consistedof
a student, parent,
educatoror adminis-
trator from the same
locality. The teamsmet
in working sessions,
identifying educational
coneernsproblems
and determiningways
to handlethe matters.

A variety of projects
weredevelopedby the
conference partici-
pantsto improve Black
students' self-estee-m

and to gain more
parental involvement.
Someof thesuggested
projectsare: to expose
the students to Black
history both at home
and in school; to
Implement "yes I can"
activities; to expose
students to positive
Black role models; and
to conduct parental
training programs.

In addition to the
youth team members,
over 400 youth from
the. statesof Michigan
and Ohio participated
in a teen conference
which discussed
motivation andstudent
rightsand responsibili-
ties.

Key issues express-
ed by the youth
participants were:
racism, teenage pre-
gnancy and teenage
sexuality.
, Dr. Arthur Thomas,
vice president for
Academic Affairs at
CentralStateUniversi-
ty, emphasizedto the
youth the importance
of learnirjgBTack.
history.andstriving for
academic excellence.
Attorney Junious
Williams facilitated the
workshop on student
rights and responsibi-
lities.

A generalconsensus
also sharedby confer-
ence participantswas
that Black youth need
not only a formal
education, but that
students needto be
taughtsurvivalskills on
how to make It as
citizens in the commu-
nity, encompassing

'how to makea deci-
sion, basic communi-
cation skills, under-
standing the ability to

a compete, etc. It was
suggested that this
could be achieved
thr-oug-h exposing

1

youth to many aeyfra
of life (omK'W
classroomInttruatidft)
andorby eddinqluch
concernsto fchool't
curriculum.

ft waa $m Muffl-
ed thittchfcJidYifile-trator- a

cormldet cof--
timtoustraining pn
grams for teachfrs
which aim for main-tamin-g

teacher com-
petency.

Morva Humphries'
Bailey, national presi-
dent of Delta Sign.a
Theta. presented
educationalleadership
awardsto the
ence honorary co-ch- air

persons, Dr.
Berry and Qr. Mays.

Otherpersons parti-
cipating In the . weak
end conferneceweds:
Chuck Stone, senipr
editor at the Philadel-
phia Dally News, who
moderateda "Meet the
Press" panel; Dr.
Frederick Humph'rjes,
presidentof Tenness-
ee State University,
who spoke at the
public luncheon;Brma
Henderson,"president
of the Detroit City
Council, who presided
at the public luncheon;
Dr. Frederick Samp-
son, pastor of. the
Tabernacle Baptist
Church in Detroit, who
spoke at the awards
breakfast; and Dr.
LaBarbara Gregg,
member of DST's
National Arts and
Letters Commission, 9

who moderated the
mock convention.

Serving as resource
personswere: Wilbert
A. Cheatam, deputy
assistantsecretaryfor
CompensatoryEduca-
tion at the U. S.
Department of Educa-
tion; school board
membersLana Polloch
of Ann Arbor, Mi.,
Clara E, Rutherford

Mi., Dr. Ruth.
Taylor of Gary, lndLr.
and Omar Blair of
Denver, Col.; andV

AcharcF Hunter
Richmond. Va.; Dj
Queen F owj eV , o f

Wellston,rMo.ajid, Dr.
Arthur JefjdfttPp, of
Detroit, iyijkv ' ir '

...
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Juneteenthr
Celebration

Mae;'
Simmon?

Park t:

June19tC
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Somethingnow will

M tortured at this
year's freedom Fund
BfrnquM, which is
sponsored by the
Lubbock Branchof the
NAACP.

The banquetwill be
Held on Saturday

WKBJm
Lori Mlddleton

Givens Real Estate
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CassandraRoland
Soul Sisters Civic &

Social Club

Juneteenth
Will eel
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Members of the
Lubbock Emancipa-
tion (Junet-eenth-)

Committee will meet
on Sunday afternoon,
May 17, at Mae
Simmons

anCOUraO
Slacks
Continued from Page 1

as a part-tim- e genera!
assignment reporter

. theWisconsin State
Journal in Madison.
About four and one-ha-lf

years ago, she
theSentinel asa

general assignment
reporter.

Hadnot hasseveral
ambitions. She wants
to beoeroe--a magazine
editor and writer,
specializing In profiles
and in-dep- th "issue"
stories about how
politics and the
economyaffect people
and theircommunities.
She also hopes to
teach journalism
college.

E 1 f,JftjrW JL 1 2
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,

evening, June $3, tad
the crowning of the
1981 "Little Mr. & Miss
NAACP" will be
crowned. Winners will
be announced in two
categories, ages 8
through 12; and 13
through 17 Winners

Tim Pierson
Hooper'sCleaners

Laketla Wilson
Magnificent Women's

Auxiliary

Committee
Sunday

Center at 4 pi
Plans are expected

to be finalized for this
upcomingeventwhich
will beheldJune19, 20
and-- 21, 1981 at Mae
SimmonsPark.

Personswho would
like to give some input
input effort are asked
to comeout.
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Community

for

joined
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wM be decidedin both
divisions on the
amountof membe-
rships sold, each
contestant will asking
for your assistanceas
they attemptto be-
come winners in this

Tratton Cox
McKenzie Village

Beauty Salon

first effort for the local
branch.

This week, snote
vying for "Mr. A Mils

ages 8
through 12, areshown
this week. Wilt youhelp

young people?

1981 N. A:. A. C. J;
MembershipDrive
"Join The Fight For Freedonfh

This vqr membersof the NAACP will he out in
force soliciting members.

The Difference Is You!

PLEASE!!
Get Off Our Back!

This Is Your Fight Too!
Climb Down and Join the Ranks of NAACP

MembersFighting For Freedom!

Carry YOUR Own SHARE and HELP Speed
The Day of Full EMANCIPATION!

REMEMBER!!
FREEDOM IS NOT

FREE!
Ybu've Cot to PAY to PAVE the WAY!

onY be a FREE RIDER! You NEED Ihe
NAACP and the NAACP Needs YOU!

Clip This Coupon and JOIN TODAY!
NAACP

Lubbock Branch
. , P. O. Box $37

x - Lubbock,Texas

-

' IS 'Miss

these

79408

CortneyCortee
Jamisonft Sonfuneral

Home :

June 19, 28, 21, 1981

Mae SimmonsPart;
On CanyonLake 6

Parade- Spirs
JuHcierftTK Pitant"

Activates
Sow! Ft4

CMk-Of- T

The DIFFERENCEIS
I YOU!!

Lubbock Emancipation Celebration "Juneteenth"

wpys ym cm, saveIt fn
on'vaiir 'dir.tr&. ffiJSwDl

NAACP

NAACP".

II ii '?e1&j&Ai?-:o-w



Teacher
Tr Federal Repub-

lic of Nioria la to treat
nwo or iscnnoioey 10
rentes its ooefr of
rapid tnduttrlaHtatton
and providing Incrcas-In-g

quantities of
oonsumar goods to
ttlafy a populationof

Ovar ona million
citiians.

Ona of Nigeria's
greatest naadt it
competent taachart,
aapacially tciancaand
math inttructort.

In tha ttata of
Kaduna, 32 new

This, That
Continue on Page t

POLITICS: Some-
thing thatYOU thought
NEVER would happen,
"Hut it DID!! Marshall.
Texas hasa Black elected
mayor. Hp is SAMUEL
A. BIRMINGHAM,
g&ajduate of Wiley
College. This should
makeVIVIAN, COOKE,
EARL ELLIOTT, and
DR.HEENAN JOHN-
SON grin from car to car!
It "hat ALSO been
reported that H ALLS-VILL- E

(yes, Hallsville,
Texas- betweenMarshall
and Longview - where
IDA JOHNSON'S brothe-

r-in-law coached
football for years) is not
too FAR from electing a
BLACK mayor.

HIGHER INTEREST
RATES passed the' STATE HOUSE .... and
on to YOU ... It will let
stores really sock it to
ypu. Up to 24 IN-

TEREST RATES on
ACCOUNTS!!

V WORD comes from
the STATE SENATOR
E. L. SHORT campthat
he is running scared in
fear that he might not
makeit in the next
fileClton .... which is not

"'too far away. The
SOURCE says that he
(Senator Short) will be
courting BLACKS for
their help. Locally, some
are saying that JOHN T.
"Give the 40 years"
MONTFORD will seek

i. that seat sincejiemight
7 not run for ATTORNEY

GENERAL a post he
would like to have. This
has come about because
of SHORT'S recent vote
on "the bill which will
allow a person to run for
CRIMINAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEY with only
four years of experience

than FIVE.
SKpuld be interesting to
sd? the developments.

GOVERNOR BILL
CLEMENTS told some
lqcjll BLACK bushvss-mLe- n

and women whenhe
mfih andwomen when he
was campaigning for
governor that he would
come up with a program
to help thesmall business
pelson. They are still
waiting to hoar from the

svernor. Kigm. Dtivir- -
iy TAYLOR?
1PEAKING OF
IALL BUSINESS ...
)DIE P. RICHARD- -
)N, co.publisherof the

LubbockDigest" was in
rtajlae earlier this weekto
pick up an award from

, Gpvernor Clements ...
pertaining tc SMALL
BUSINESS. Richardson
was returningfrom LAS

III

Needed
eefcootswill bereadyto
,oon m September.
The governor of mat
state, Alhaji Abdulks-ei-r

BaterabaMust, has
made a personal
appeal to the crusade
to eradicate illiteracy

Nigeria can be
viewed as a new
frontier to theyoungas
well as the young at
heart. It is a country
with terrain dry,
populatedwith cactus
and sagebrush in the
north,and, in thesouth
lush, rich forest so

& Other

VSGAS, NEVADA
where BLACK PUB-
LISHERS from all over
America had their annual
meeting. LUBBOCK
should have something
like that ... right JOHN
LOGAN.

STATE REP. FROY
SALINAS ... known as
the MEXICAN JUMP
ING BEAN by the
BLACK elected olticials
in Austin town . .. called
the Lubbock Digest
office to advise that
STATE REP. AL
EDWARDS of Houston
has come up with the
NATIONAL BLACK
FLAG which will be used
for the LUBBOCK
JUNETEENTH celebra-
tion June 19, 20 and 21,
1981 ... Better be there to
sec what is going to be
instore .... including
many activities as a
parade,"MissJuneteenth
Pageant",fishing contest,
all kinds of games, and
much, much more ... Ail
of this will take place in
our MAE SIMMONS
PARK ... BY the way ...
has MRS. MAE D.
SIMMONS .... now of
Houston ... been invited
to this affair??? She
should, don't you agree,
committee??

TO BE OR NOT TO
BE Martin Luther King,
Jr. BLVD (QUIRT
AVENUE)? This is the
question, but Mayor Bill
rvjcAlisjtor ; says NOll
What will the appointed
committee members
come up with? WHAT
ABOUT THAT. ..JOAN
Y. ERVIN, MARK
BASS (HRC members),
and VERA NEWSOME
and GLORIA YNGU- -

ANZO
GEORGE SCOTT

told it like is wasto some
250 young people who
are applicants for the
upcoming summer jobs,
coordinated by LOIC.
He madeit loud andclear
that many KIDS were
there just for ths money
and not to learn
anything. He (former
principal of DunbarHigh
School and a darn good
disciplinarian) wastrying
to help the KIDS. Hope
they listened and took in
what he said. Of course,
he was not popularwith
his fifteen minute speech.
But, so what! I As long as
it helps some young
person. LOIC, under tha
capable leadership of
DIANA HENDERSON,
should be congratulated
or a swell program on lust
week.

ShopAt

Lottie's Boutique

Ljr

Goaf Record Tapae 1 1

301 tout 4th tares) 1 1

Pawtlhass& ftatfiM 1 1

In Nigeria
thick andgreenthat it
la difficult to penetrate

Nigeria is a country
of great wealth ... in
humanspirit as well as
over $30 billion in
ennual revenue from
oil, alone. Leadership
with greater commit-
ment, dedication and
determinationwill not
be found in any areaof
the world.

All the elementsof a
new frontiei are
present:An adventur-
ousspirit, undevelop-
ed potentials, raw
material resources in
abundance,a shortage
of technology and a
beckoning challenge
sufficient to bend the
will of the most
aggressive who dare
the elementsof uncer-
tainty.

The rapidly Increas-
ing thirst for knowled-
ge hasplaceda strain
on the capacity of
Nigeria's academe to
match. A nationwide
recruitment program
for black teachers in
Arrrerlca is currently
getting underway.

In addition to a
substantialsalary, free
transportation to
Nigeria and through-
out the teacher'stour
of duty will beprovided
by the state.

Otherbenefits inclu-
defreehealthcare,free
lodging, pleasant and
undeveloped natural
surroundings,and
studentseagerto learn
with little or no
disciplinary problems.

For additional infor-
mation send resumes
to: Art Townsend,1677
W. BaselineStreet, San
Bernardino, CA 92411
or call (714) 889-059- 8.

Would You Believe..,

SamuelAdams was the
second signer of the
Declaration of In-

dependence.
,,,-- - i.

The gocsewas the first
bird domesticatedby
man.
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In
Abilene, Tx.

Diane Cole,
five-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Theron
Cole of Lubbock, was
named "Little Miss
Faahlonetta"' by the
Theta GammaOmega
Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Inc. last month at the
New Light Baptist
Church.

Camilla received the
honor, according to

RX FOR

the local

fund

were
the ages

title and
Miss

was the
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Camille Cole" Top
Abilene

CONSUMERS:

Mason, a
member of

"She raised
rrfpre money for a
sorority

of her12
all of

which between
of 4 and 10,"

"said Ms. Mason.
Besides the
Little Faehlonette
statue, she received
$100.

More than $1,000
raisedfor fund,

ASK YOUR PHARMACIST
ABOUT

you're looking cut
medical costs, Federal

Commission suggests
pharmacistaboutchoices filling
prescriptions. can
include drugs: low-cos- t,

substitutes brand-nam-e

prescriptionmedicines.
"Potential consumer

all multisource generic drugs could
million year,"

phar-
macists substituteJow-co-st

generics brand-nam-e prescrip-
tions, Generics
are shortened

wbd!i
SAVE '100
Microwave

Un 46995
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Memory

delay-coo-k.

SAVE 120
Refrigerator

with maker
K009S

refrigerator,
freezer.
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15995
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stitches
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OalKafy sawing pricei- -

Nannye

sorority.

scholarship
thatfany

competitors,

GENERICS

Forty-eig-ht
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Fundraiser

which Ms. Masdn, said
goes annually to a
college-ag-e woman.
Camille alone raised
$387.50,thus becom-
ing the first Little Miss
Faehlonette.

She was sponsored
by her grandmother,
Mrs. Camille Parrish of
Abilene. Pretty little
Camille was bashful
abouttalking aboutthe
new honor, but her
Infectious smileclearly
showed her winning
form.

chemical namesby competing
manufacturers.

"About half of all brand-nam-e

drugs havea generic equivalent,"
saysthe FTC. "And genericscan
sayetheconsumer up to 50 percent
on somedrugs." f .

TheFederalTradeCommission,
which wants to "inject a little old-fashion-ed

choice" into thehealth
caremarketplace,haslauncheda
campaignto encourageconsumersto
consider their choices knowing that
generic drjigs are available. I

The theme ofthe FTC'sdufipalgft
is "Genericdrugs...get the facts
from your pharmacist."

SAVE J7

mm m w
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Strong Wins Award
Twelve Texas Tech

University studentshave
had works published in
the 1 920--8 1 Harbinger,
the university's literary
magazine.

Students submitted
poems, short stonesand
photographsfor judging
by five faculty members.
Winning entries were
published in the Harbin-
ger by the English
honorary Sigma Tau
Delta.

Four Lubbock stu-
dents had their works
published. Graduate
student Eric Emerson
Strong placed first with
his snort story "Hog

Km

(Photo BruceJenkme)

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
COLD-STAR-T THROTTLE-PUMPIN- G flixHte
combustionchamberswith raw gasoline,muahqf
which washesoil from the Cylinder walls is
wasted.

Ask how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over60 OfficesStatewide.
RegionalOffice:
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock, Texas79401
763-940- 1

HRSIfTCXAS
SavingsAssociation

Wehavewaystobeat
J.' f" - . the80s. v .

Member FSLIC

S2I9.9S

mwMalile for

liondfiy

by

and

Heaven." He is the sonof
Mrs. B. J. Strongof 27I2
Teak. Patrick William
McGann placed first for
his work "Three Prose
Based on Works of Art."
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. McGann
of 4826 1 3th Street.

Senior advertising
major Beth Stiles
received honorable
mention for her poem
"The Stroke Victim." She
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Stiles of
34 1 5 37th Street. Jim
Latimer placed first with
his photo entitled "Soul
of an Embrace."
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Editoria
Why Not?"

If StartsWltti UttU

Iddi P. Rtoturtteon

At CahinRolarfc always say:If H Did bt R It
up "to ma. Tha only onsswho sb Iregn uaIt us."
Ha continues:"Tha only onaaWno ecu tava nt
tramua It us."Thsshouldbacryttal claar that
tha only way wa can builtf and re-bu-ild our
communities it by ut taking tht Initltklve and
isadarshlp.No ona elsecan laad Ut. No onabut
ua. No ona canplan or think for ut. Kaap It mind
that It ttl startswith ut and tt endswith ut. TWs
proved trua in La Vsgas, Nevada May 8th thru
1 1th- that Blacks canjoin in fore lika our Black
Madia. Inc. and Interamerlci Traval Agents
Sootaty did In a historical first. Can you ssahow
beautiful tt was (as this wrltir taw it) Black
organizationsjoining forces for the goodof all of
us.

ITS andBMI warssupportedin theireffort by a
mostmajor air lines tourist centers,theLasVegas
Oonyentlon Center and this included visitors
authorityandalmostanythingthathadto dowith
travel and tours. BMI and ITS took the lead and
hopeotherswill work with us.We realize thatthe
Black tourist who attendconventionsand traval
spend$2.5 billion annually. Yes, Blacks spenda
lot of money in this area,but, historically, Blacks
have beanleft out of themarketplace. It was just
good to seepeoplein the air line industry such
ae Air Afrique, American Society of Traval
Agents, ASTA, and Braniff working for a better
tomorrow. There were beautiful ladies like a
Black sister,GeorgiaPagewhom we will feature
nextweek, a lovely Jewishsister,SusanStrauss;
and others.Also the Marina HotelCasino where
we residedfor the meeting and had our sessions
were greatl An outstanding brother, Attorney
GeorgeDailey, memberof the Civil Aeronautics
Board ofEasternAirlines, did a splendidjob. Our
"tribute to Mother's" breakfast, sponsored,by
Philip Morris, Inc., and hosted by a beautiful
Black sister, Allene Roberts public relations
specialistwhich this writer took pictureswith for
readers did agreatjob. This breakfastwasalso
hostedby Benjamin H. Wright, presidentof BlaGk
Media, Inc. We can't forget the luncheon
sponsored by Air Jamica and Jamica Tourist
office. With the assistanceof professionals as
Ken Wong and Charles Zakian (both of Air
Jamica) and Ralph Winn of Jamica Tourist.

Therewasa wonderful workshopon "Claiming
Our Pieceof the Action," which was hostedby
Fredrick Williams, special assistant to the
Honorable Parren J. Mitchell (Q-M- d;. Hpuse01
Representative).

The Annual Awards Dinner wassponsoredby
Trailways Leisure and Charters hosted by
JackieDillion, salesaadmarketing division. The
Sunday morning breakfastwas sponsored by
Black Media, Inc. and hostedby GeorgeJackson,
travel promotion consultantof BMI. This is the
kind of supportwe got from otherswhenwe do
our own planling and organizing, with the
leadershipand initiative coming from us. Once

WHY NOT??
Mora ntxt weak: "Assault on Illiteracy

Program."A. D. I. P.

Letter to Editor
The Publishers
Lubbock Digest

Dear Friends:
As one who is vitally interested in the continued

growth and influence of West Texas' only black
newspaper,I havea suggestion.You might considerit
for what it is worth at least.

It seemsto me that the Lubbock Digest has now
reachedmaturityand it is now tameCscit to spreaddIts

wings. Thoseof us who live outsideof the Lubbock
environs woulti like to see the Lubbock Digest grow
into the West Texas Digest err-ev- tll itarrte like the
SouthwestBlack Digest.

'DMcmi in Framm.- u nl )
T. J. Patterson , BflUoi1
Eddie P. Richardson ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manage!

1 he "Lubbock Digest" it an independent, privately--
"
J

ow ned aiinority enterprise newspaper published every

i
I hursday by KA 7HMOB ndASSOlA TES at506 East i

' 23rd Sirect, Lubbock. Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762-36I- 2.

.

' f non suit onmsoliciied article, manuscript, and j

letters do not uecearily reflect the stand or feeting ot
tins publication, rtctur'. article, t . are sent to Tkt
Lubbock Digest at the owner's risk, and Tkt Lubbock
Digest is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
People wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned, pleaie
bead aetf-address-ed envelope

I Subscription rates are $12 annually, payable ia
L advance.For advertisementinformation rie: Labboik
f Digest. 506 Eaatttrd Streetor P.O. gox25$3,Lubbock.

Texas 79401.

k NmUmmi A tVarhaaianfJtywuaaVr
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Bob THud m

aVU Inr.

TatMack KaaerienetCocas Hom- e- DearMom --
Although you slippedavavfrom uaa few. monthsago
to be at rest, it deemsthatMother'sDay, that you are
still with us.Theexampleyou setandthe life ybu lived
and the lessonsyou taughtus.will live on in our heats
forever as we passthem on to tome other Mothers'
children. Rememberthe first public speechyou helped
me with: "Climb the Mountain Black Boy, Climb the
Mountain!

Ood let you be with us for a long time indeed.Many
could not boastof havingMotherswho lived to be in
their middle 80s but Ood let you be with us and for
every moment that you walked and talked with Sitter
and myself, we are eternally grateful.

Yau taughtut fa love good booksandto study and
equiponeself for service to our fcllowmln. You often
boasted too, that your father was a minister, your

.. .... .t. - l I - - ...! -. 1nusoanawas a minister ana your son wasa mirusicr.
You reminded us that the road sometimes would
rough and rocky, but uodwill bewith us and "that was
enough." It seemsthat I can hear you singing even
now: 'Must JesusBear theCrossAlone .. No thcrojs a
crossfor everyone and there is one for me."SotoalI
the living ancfMothes who havegone on before - God
bless andkeep you. And may every day be Mother's
Day. Signed: Your son. Bob & daughterTHferesa.

"Hunting Season On Blacks" reads a recent f
headline in The Black Dispatch, one of the nation's
leading newspapers and published weekly in
Oklahoma City. And the incidents in Buffalo, New
York, Atlanta, Georgiaand NewOrleans,Lousiana as
wtill asotherspotslike Miami, give credenceto the fact
that there are pockets of racism still left in our great
country - America. But thanks be to God it is not as
bad as it used to be and it k going to be better
tomorrow than today, stated one bellringer. The big
question now is dear reader- What are you doing to
make this countryand theworld a better placeto live
in? Repeat: It beginswith me" (a betterworld). Let's
sow seedsof love, peace,faith andhope. Love builds.
HatedestroysbelievesMs. C. D. of OdessaWeagree.

Chimes: According to K.M., a bellringer of Dallas,
v

eighth months after Bailey Smith'sremark that"God
does not hear the prayerof a Jew" relations between
SouthernBaptists and Jewsare betterthan ever.The
remark by Smith, an Oklahoma minister and
president of theSouthernBaptist Convention,caused
a nationwide furor among religious leaders last
August that both Baptists and Jews havetried to
overcome,according to Mark Briskan, directorof the --

North Texas-Oklaho- chapter of the Anti- - --

DefamationLeague.
Smith told severalTexasJewish leadersrecentlyhe

would die to protect their rights asJews.He alsosaid
he hoped he has overcome his anti-Jewi- sh image,
which resulted in anavalancheof lettersandtelephone
calls from over the nation.

Briskman continued: "Ve'wanfddto know whether
the remark, wduidvstrlke at the concept of religious
liberty, pluralism and diversity in this country- or
whether it was made by a person who really did not
fully understandthe import of what he had said.
SouthernBaptists and Jewsare developing a seriesof
pastors' institutes on Jews adn anti-Semitis- m to be
held thruout the SBC, SundaySchoolicssonplanson
Judaismanda trip for SBC leadersto Israelwith U. S.
Jewish leaders.Largely, this whole movement is a
result of Bailey's remark.Apparentlysomevery good
things have come from an initially bad situation,"he
concluded.

According to John Anderson, every Christian
groupatone time or another,estraysits subconscious
creeds. For example. Father John Shea tells of a
young priest talking about a mixed marriage he had
attended."1 looked up andsaw all those non-Catholi- cs

coming up far communin. 1 didn't Know what to do,
but I asked myself, 'What would Jesus do?' The
startled bishop interrupted, You didn't, did you?'

Episcopalians believe it is wrong to vote for a
political candidateon purely religious groundsunless
he-i- s an Episcopalian. Episcopaliansbelievethey make
bettercoffee thananyone, while Presbyteriansbelieve
attendingchurchevery Sunday except when the fish
are biting or the Cowboys are playing. Presbyterians
believe in being humble, except at a party with
Baptists.Jvlethodists. Disciples or Episcopalians.
More later.

Would be nice if you had a contastfor a namethat
would embrace all of those in West Texas as well aj
EasternNew Mexico andeven otherpansof thegreat
stateof Text's.

We have been vrey busy in recent months wilb
naming out of debt our missionchurchin Pecos,Texas
jtfifi & sis new frae to devotemore time to ourhobby;
fpajjpi AWtttW with black newspapers in soma

vh )&& Dtimttek it road and circulated in 45
--states.The Call far a greatnumber. What's in a nam?
Therecould bea greatly increasedreadercirculation
with more nationaloevsoutside of Lubbock. I know
we could securea goodly numberof subscriptionswith
a more broadly extended name for a good product
Now.

Signed,
Bob Ticuel, Jr.
P. O: Box 1224

Hobbs. New W ,'xico

(Eitttori Note: You aue have been rjading our
wtaat. JMet recently, after looking over the paet
record of the Lubbock Digett and the Many requests

1 A At. tv. t
f we recetvf trmm pcwfM www uh lnwock are,

we've given M great coiMtderation. we had thought
about working very hard at a lt mhe remtat the
atnaaiand fa (pant there.Of aaterat.Boa, yon know
hatternanmb that M Inks talentednennle tc tenrk In
a a hwgt effort. Ben, with tht help of God and
atopic Bfcf yon supportingtta, wt atnti give tt a ctoat
innfc. We nrcbdeyonr want andwould Isfcela hear
from others concerning the fame. Thanh! Ye Ed)

SupportJunttnth
Ctltbration

At Mm Simmoiit Park
June19th
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GET OFF MY BACK

Social SecurityNotes
Allow Time Social Security

m

Hmtftnwn.1

Numbers vioriwnu

Representative

Peoplein the Lubbock areawho plan to apply
for a social securitynumber shouldrememberto
apply at least6 weeks before they will need the
number.

It takes this time to processtha application,
evaluate evidence, jearch the files at social
security headquarters,andto Issueand mail tha
numbercard.

When applying, apersonmust haveevidenceof
age,identity, andcitizenship, or legal alien status.
In addition, a person18 or older must apply in
person.

The bust evidenceof ageand cltizanshlpis a
public or hospital record of birth pr a religious
recordof birth or baptism establishedbafocaage
S. Only if theserecordsdo not exist, can other
evidencebe submitted.

Evidence of identity can be any document
showing identifying data such as physical
d&scription, photograph,or signature.Examples
Include driver's license, voter's registration,
school record, report card, identification card,
marriage record, divorce decree, draft card,
military ID, building pass,adoptionrseord,opurt
order for namechange,cinic, doctoror hospital
record, or organization membership.

Also, theremay beotherdocuments thatcanbe
used.

Peopleapplying for aduplicatecardto replace
one pet might provide evidenceof their identity.
Also, a parsonwho wants to changehit or her
name on social security records muat provide
evidence of identity under both old and new
name.

Only original documentsor copiescertified by
the isauing agency are acceptable. More
information aboutsocial securitynumberscanbe
obtained at the Lubbock social security office,
located at 1205 Texas Avenue. The telephone
number is 782-73- 61 or Toll Free number
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By 'Charles'F. Belle

CBC Alternativeto Crying
Bush Begs Blacks

GeorgeBush, theVice Presidentof theUnited
States,spokewith both sound and fury to the
National Newspaper Publishers Association
(NNPA) - the Black Pressof America Mid
Winter Workshop Luncheon recently in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Bush practically beggedthe nation'sBlack
American publishersto "give theadministrationa
chancs" to implement its programsto revitalize
theAmerican economy.Evidently Mr. Sushis not
destinedto be just "any old" vice Presidentof the
U. S. of A.

TheVice President'soffice hasbeenin actually

a minister without portfolio postion. President
Reagan, with the appointmentof Mr. Buah to
headjc.Jhg, "crisis' management team over
SscrUry of State (General) Haig and National
Security Advisor Allen, hat leapfroggedMr. Bush
In front of everyoneexcept the Presidenton
policy matters both dometic and foreign.

Frontal attacts on budget item that directly
affect th poor and thereforea disproportionte
affect the poor and thereforea disproportionate
number of Black Americans takes on a new
meaningwhgn theViot Presidentis in a position
gf power. ThaVice Pre4dentia a teamplayer and
abounds the policiea of the President.

' When tha Praeidentcalled for a challengeor
4$MMth to nit proposed budget the
CongraMkytaiUlaclc Caucus(CBC) was tbe fiet
group tc respondto tha challenge.In fact, CBC
alao sat up its own "constructive alternative
cabinet" to respond to the Reagan cabinet
membersreports.

RepresentativeRonald V. Dellums is doing his
homework on the hostile Mr. Haig. However, no
one ia in charge of maaing ihe Vice President
around thecountry. It is a new challengelor the
Caucusand calls for courageousBlack American
Congrasspersonsto play national politics from
poor provincial bases.

But Black Americansin and out of Congraea
are not afraid to fight for programsfor the) poor
regardlessof Presidentialpressureagainstthtm.
TheCBC alternative budget like the President's
budget is net balanced,but still is lower than tha
Reaganbudgatby $1.5 billion

Furthermore, the nino m llion low inpane
families on food stampswould not ba Sslfgjttsjd
Rather than cut tha ctntfd nutrition prog?Jn by
$1.5 billion CBC budgetwould dumpthe toHpt
of taxesbenefit for domestic internationalsajes
corporat.on8(DISC)

Senior citizens medicaid program anj
students. loans could be savedby nuUti eftifts in
taxing procsaurse.HnagAR oudoetproposesto
protect thj rich, but CBC budget atfernpts1o
protect the oor.



Local Resident's
Brother Succumbs

Tommie Lewis Limbrkk
Final rites were held

for Mr. i ommic Lewis
Limbrick, brother of
Mr. A. Mane Weather-ipoo- n

of Lubbock, last
week at the West Laie
Bfptiit Church in Jasper,
TtXjtl.

Tm Rev. Roy G.
Smith officiated the
servtot. Rev Wesley
Rcnfro is pastor.

Interment yas held in
the Gilgal Cemetery in
Jasper under the
direction of Coleman's
Mortuary.

Mr. Limbrick . was
born in Jasperon June3.
1940, to the union of
Florence and Kirby
Limbrick. Sr. He united
with the Gilgal Baptist
Churchwhen he was very
young. He attended
Jasper Public Schools
and served in the U. S.
Army for four years.

He was married to
Miss Willie JeanHenson
and to this union were
born three children.

He passed away
Thursday. April 23, 1981.

Survivors include his
wife: Mrs. Tommie

miia&iM&ntianftt
fc&e Wttk

'But we . . fromglory to glory. "
I 3:18

. Life is change. We may
familiar with theunforget-

table line in Mark Twain's
Adam'sDiary, where on that
traumaticorarjhrshattcring
day that Adam and Eve left
the-- Garden of Eden, Eve
remarkedwisely, "Adam, my
dear, I believewc are livins in
an

Life is change. In Sociol-
ogy II, one the first lessons
that we learn is that "change
brings disorganization."Old
forms must always

in order to make way
that which is new.

2. Change facilitates or
promotesgrowth. We tire to

through life, not

$taper
From the very earliestdays

in the church, in the Liturgy
St. Jamas, there comes ts

us, a hymn speaking our
advancement "from glory to
glory. "

Although written in Uie
first severalcenturiesA.D., it
was translated Into the pres-
ent English vcrstoh In 1936.
In the early days tc
church, this hymn ended the
Holy Communion and It

summed up the meaning of
that service.

From glory to glory
advancing,

We praisethee, O Led
Tliy Nemevrtth Father

andSpkit
Be ever Adored.

From stmgthunto strength
we goformrd

Cm ZlotL's kjgJtmy,
To appearfrffere God in the

the ekyt

CHURCH DIRECTORY
WmtAhmeiflwn Chunk Is A Vm To Close Us Doors

Limbrick; three children,
Yolanda Michelle,
tommie Ray andDennis
Wayne, all of the home;
Wayne, alt of Houston;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby Limbick, Sr. of
Jasper;threesiattrs,Mr.
Maxint Lee and Mi.
Rotetta Limbrick of
Beantnont. and Mrs. A.
Mario Weatheftpoonof
Lubbock; three brothers,
Charles E. Limbrick Of
Cdlprado Springs.
Colorado,Kirby Lni-brtc- f,

Jr. of Jasperimd
Monroe of
Bctfiumoht; many nieces,
nephews, other relatives
and friends

Pallbearers Were'
Charles fc, Hensdn,
Edward C liensoW
Tommy LOTbnson.
Jessie C.M Limbrick,
Ernwt Limbrick hd
Clarence D. Weather-spoo- n.

Honorary pallbearers
were Broyal J.

Melvin Limbrick.
ElbcrT Flowers, Larry
Thompson. Glen h.
Bronson. and Wilbert
Cade.

all. arechanged
Corinthians

be

ageof transition!"

of

disinte-
grate
for

of
of

of

the

Limbrick

Arrn-stron- u.

mercly to "go" throughlife.
That means that we must be
put throughan awful or awe-

some lot of "changes."
Some,qf the, old folks used

to say, "Wc ain't what we
used to be and we ain't what
we're going to be." That is a
way of acknowledging
change and of accepting the
possibility of growth.

Growth reveals glory.
What is is that we become
when we grow? We become
what we truly are, mirror
imagesor reflections of Gcd
expressed in the uniqueness
of a "me" and of a "you."
Thus "we all are changed
from "glory to glory."

$o$ni
Of infinite day.

O Lord, evermore to thy
servants

Thy presencebe high;
Ewrjtr ps by service OH

Wfhjbr
Thy service on high.

Amen

Growth in glory and In
service is what' the Lord's
Table calls us jo engage in,
and jo to preparefor life Jn
eternky.

SMmMiiMHnSSEiEaSSEEiS

BLACK
POETRY

BRIGHT SUNSHINE

Totkv 'he world glows in
bright sunshine

Eor tomorrowstrengthens
motherpebblein ypmr
pond.

You areoldera mm
definedage

And yet to heevme wiser at
yourmmdpmmtts.

To understumJthose things
that to be of
understanding

To live and love ofsahns,
that k stronger

thorn Its common

Today, the world glomein
bright swtahhw

For tomorrowstrength
tmotner pebbkin ymr

Willie

(Here the young Mack port
HMtki of how each day's
growth tspefieocM help
make for wiaar fmmon.
How philosophical an our
yuun bfauk poeu!)

Amarfllo Church News
JenkinsChap tnptltt

Church

On May 3rd was
Woman's Annua Day
at JenkinsChabal. Ths
tnsm was: "A btianga
to p t Htva."

Morning mttste was

Ministers
Alliance
Dinner

The Ministers Wivs
interdenomjtotfonal '

Alliance havtrts an
oid faehidh oountry
dlfmer on atutday.
May 16, at5 pi rn. It will
be held at the Zenith

w r r wf rj"

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
PrayerFor The tody

Of Christ

Fatherin the nameof
Jesus, i bring before
you the body of
believers all over the
world. Weconfesswith
our mouth through
faith in yourword, that
we let no foul or
polluting language,
no ev:i word nor over your word to
unwholesomeoc.woaitperform it. We believe

. ,ihlAAn tall tAHAmx t iim9 (m laiim
out of our mouths but
only suchspeeckas is
good and beneficial to
the need and the
occasion. It nay be a
blessing and give
grace to those who
hear it. We say thatwe
have let all bitterness
and indignation and
wrath (passion and
rage) bad temper and
resentment anger,
animosity andquarrel-
ing, tbrawllng, clamor,
contentionand sland-
er, Evil speaking
abusiveorblaphemous
language- by bonlsh-e-d

from us with all
malioe, spite. I will or
boast of any kind and
we havebecomeuseful
andhtlpful find tender
hsarted, compasson-ite-,

understandingand
kind to one another.
Forgiving one another
readily and fredly as
you in Christ forgive
us. Thank you, Father,
that we walk in love -e-

steemingandenlight-
ening in each other --
As Christ loves us and

SH

Wmr The True Coapei

sponsored by the
Mission Choir. The
devotional meseage
was brought by Sister
Dollie Jeffery. Scrip-
ture was given by Miss
Evette King. Brother
Elijah Demerson was
the guest speaker at
ths morning worship.

'....W I V A C
4

Hold

Community Center,
6U North Zenith.

Ail you dan eat for
Only $3.00.

"Comeone, comeall
and help us," saysMrs.
R. L. Caro, president--

gave himself for us a
slain offering and
sacrifice. I say,in the
nameof Jesusthat we
continue in prayer.
Watch in thenamewith
thanksgiving and that
our prayeravail much,
becausewe havebeeq
made righteous
thrpugh Jesus. We
thankyou for Watching

mat we nave received
this accordingtoMsrk
11:23-2- 4. In Jesus
name. AMEN.

Thought tor the day:
"You really don't have
to be a star to be in
God's show." Think
about it!

The OutreachChild-
ren'sMinistry will meet
Friday at 6 p. m. at 21 10
Birch Avenue. Mrs.
Donnio M. Graves is
director.

If you have a prayer
request or just need
somebody to talk to.
just call: 747-732- 1, 747-401- 6,

763-133- 3, 765-663- 1

or 765-662- 3.

Can any good come
out of Narareth??The
next meeting will ee
heldat Uie Community
laptlst Church, 220
Qurit Avenue. Rev.
Tony Williams is host
minister.

Come and seel!
President is Mri.

Mary Ward; vice presi-
dent is Mrs. C. E, Fain
secretary is Mrs. C. &

rown and reporter it
Mrs. Dorothy Hood.

m

Nettie Lou Is Working
With The

Joe& Paul Barber Shop
! 528 East !9th Street

Call 7629545
For More Information

urch Of The
Living God

Hoq C W FF

Xuery6cMS avayf Wakome , Mtl , , ,

Sunday Schocl 9 45 A M
Morning Vorehip . 1100 A M
Y.P.P.U. 4 00 P.M.
Evening Worehv 7.30 P.M.
Mid Wek Services .7 00 P M

The 3:00 p. m
program was great.
Mistress of Ceremon-
ies was Sister Dorothy
Jones. All ladles got
together and had a
good time.

Devotion was ted by
Jltiter Jannis Jeffrey,

Ulster Verahj Sktnner.
Sister Jewall Turner,
and SisterRubySandl--

Canadygavescripture.
Responsewas given,

by Sister Johnnie
Savage, a member of
Mount Olive Baptist
Church. Music was
sponsored by the

' Mission choir.
"What Mission Ma

ins?" was articulated
by Sister Slnora
Brown. A specialselec-
tion, "Peace Be Still",
was sung. Pageant:
Women's of Service in
our Church liken unto
thewomen of theBible.

A poem, "A Change",
was done by Sister
Imogene McCulloghy.
Imogene McGUIIough.
A solo was sung by
Sister Bennett, "A
Change to Keep."

President is Sister
Pearllne Martin.

The Missionary
President's Council
met in the home of
Sister JessieDilworth
with SisterAnn Will-
iams, president, in
charge.

SisterMary Edmun-so-n

subject was
"Mother Sat An Exam-
ple."

... Sjster .. MacttOu Js
hospitality chairper-
son, presented each
lady with a rose. Red
rose was for the love
and the blood Jesus
shedfor us. White rose
was for purity. Jesus
was Without sin and
as mdthers,we should

I

a.m.

2200
744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A that'snot afraid to
with the ons

uftrte Black

"God Our Fritter. Christ Our
Our Brother"

Evedlaf Worship

f

stride for the same. A
rose,

high but wt
must see to it we
deserve this respect.

President is 9'ster
Ann Williams.

Tht next meeting ef
thl Missionmrr Presi-
dent's will be
held in the home of
Sister Cora Jones on

June12, at 7 p.
m.

The next annual
Women's Day will be
held at Johnson

A.
on Sunday, May 17.
Sister Cora Jones is
president.

New ZiOn Primitive
Baptist

services
were well last
Sunday. All
were honored and
serveda lovely
This lovely event was
held in the
Hall after
services.

On May 15, a
pre-closi- ng Seminary
Extension classfor the
Hill Top SeniorCitizen
Centerwill be held at7
p. m. The
speaker will be Dr.
Julius Traveck,

of the Amarillo
Semjnary Extension of
the" Southern Baptist
Association.

Rev. B. F. Edmun-so-n

is

New Hope "Baptist

A study course will
be held May 11 thru
May 15. The them is
"Discipline."

Rev. David Hill is

St. Historic Church
Black InterdenotuentionalChurch

Dr. Jim Loud.

Senices 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
After 1U0O - A tour of the Building

1803 Avenue B - Texas

Svwvw,
Bethel African Methodist

EpiscopalChurch
Southeast

(806)

Churck
Wentify frustrati

experience."

Redeemei. Man

SundaySehoei
Morattif Warship

yellow sitting
esteem,

Council

Friday,

Chapel M.E.Ghuroh

Church

Church
attended

mothers

dinner.

Fellowship
church

Friday,

guest

direc-
tor

pastor.

Church

pastor.

Part

Pastor

Lubbock.

Drive

9:31 AM.
10.45 A.M.
7:M P.M.

on al small

JAMISON AND
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RayardUawa agt or Mth-CoggMtthawf-a,

nurainehome,or

YOU Ck.OET PRE-NFE- D

VBUKANCe.
Qtm,catfl

.wvywwywiii

SON

umim swotwi. nwurmncepolicies from
9 0 eJ iwdw to I&.000.
GraveSflevtaandTirtaporUton.

Low inontMy raNs.

Frm liornuukm - No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

I

ICQRNEJR JiJ
I JRifaeBBBjBHI

Sunday was Youth
Day at the New Hope
Baptist Churtih. It was
Mbthsfs Day and the
ohurch showed their
love for all mothers
who are living.

Serviceswere great
and the youth did a
splendid job at their
post. Guest speaker
was Rev. Larry Josieof
Austin, Texas. He is a
nephewof Mr. Ulysse-s-s

Kelly. His scripture
wis takenfrom Ephe-sla-n

1:22. His subject
was: "Jesus Is The
One. He Still Is The
One."

It was very goodl

Rev. A. L Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, came
home last Saturday
morning for a little
while. He had to be
takenback to Metho-
dist Hospital. He's on
the same floor and
same room, Let us
continue to pray for
him.

Sunday, May 17, at
11 a. m., the Church
Anniversary of New
Hope will be celebrat-
ed. The membersare
asking for the support
of all members.

Mrs. MattieBeatyleft
last Friday for Tyler,
Texasto spend Mo-
ther's Day with her
mother.

Mrs. Mary Ann Jones
andMs. Minnie Skief of
Dallaswerein the "Hub
City" to be with their
mothers.

The Swain family
motored to Mid Iandr
Texaslast weekendfor
Mother's Day.

M 1504

WEEKLY

Also traveling last
weekend was the
GeorgeFrancis family
who traveled to Gldd-ing- s

and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
of Albuquer-

que, New Mexico were
guest the Davis
home last week. They
enjoyed themselves
very much..

Mrs. Mamie Daniels
and Mrs. Ruby Holiis
received word last
Friday that their
brother-in-la-w passed
away in Timpson,
Texas. Funeral servic-
es were held Tuesday
of this week. Mrs.
Hollls attended the
services.

Our prayers and
sympathy goes out to
Mrs. EarnestlneChild-
ress who lost her
brother, Frank Bates,
of Los Angeles,
California. He was on
his way to visit his dad
when he had a
attack last week
Grant, New Mexico.
Earnestine left last
Thursday for Los
Angeles for the funeral
services.

The'Btetr children
and their families have
returned to their
homesaftera wonder-fu- l

Mother's Day
weekend the "Hub
City." Rev. and Mrs.
Edwin Scott were
happy to seetheir kids
and grand kids.

Support
junefeer.th

Celebration

Lyons C impel Baptist Church
Dr. MhmI Jtm.Jr.. tMtinr

Order f NenJrr

Siinda) School hM)a tu
WnNiJp Sm ice n:jo a. m!

vdnesdtt: . ( ,rch Nighis'i) - I .u) mansMciihiR
cnliiuil I. jims l.eurniritt ( enter

Open from ft h. m. 6 ji. m.

I Ft1h First
E

iday

Ashley

in

heart
in

in

Baptist Church
15th at Oak

mo
SERVICES
. . .

747-48-46

School
Morning Worship. . .ll:l A,w!

Niht StrvHe 7J3 P(M,

And h l mm nmtifhr antomrthrr topromkeuntohutmi
Good rnwkt: m foretakine the wmMing ttf tmrmes
together. ke ... Mu, ,xhtt mother;
md m mwA the mttrt. as y, w :He Uy fm.Mhin:

Hthms 10,24.23
Coma,Help Ui Worship ChrUt Jesuv

Our Lord and Savior
--"ii i r F f fffintr

Chmi Twnp Church
Mil Fir Ave.

fcocltf Tns 79NS04

aM74fc48t4

Hq,m ChapelChurch
mmWto flfcttagasf Avtt.

Ft. tifcr, TancM HTM
Hmm

CSmw ji God iu Cfcrto. inc.
PJO.Box 'Mil

Bmhop D. HawrmpemtmatChmr
TpHf tech Pbti and JNrd Sunday

rtour U 3QA.M.

W D

W.
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ELECTRONIC
TRAINEES

17-2-4 ym, no experi
ence required, rmitf
rHbcofe Calf Coflwf
(505)262-24-4 or 2442,
M-- W 8:30 J 30

I
I

BUSINESS

- FurnishedRooms-

Working singlet, couplM or pensioners.

Rates $27.50WeeMy

$10.00 Monthly

RoseHotel
762-079-0

E O. E. Housing

We arenow accept-
ing applicationsfor 1-- 2

and3 bedroomunitsat
Parkway Village, 2105
East 4th Street;Casa
Orlando Apartments,
2105 East 4th Street:
andWindwood Vill- - !

age, 222 Redbud j

Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.

a, syvvw

MACHINERY REPAIR
TRAINEES

High School grads to
age 25. Call Collect
(505) 262-244- 1 or 2442,
M-- W 8:30 - 3:30.

Joinll
V. S. Black

ChamberOf
Commerce
Call: 762-361- 2

SUR GRO
ARE you TIRED of being bold, mbor-rasM-d

with loote dandruff, itchy Kolp,
falling hair?
U$l the all new treatment called SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SUR ORO k a
natural product combined with modern
reteorth for all types of hoir. SPANISH
SUR GRO has been known to grow the
hair 'a inch perweek.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
AVAILABLE al ,ow IkoI drug or cetntetkcovnler

Brooks SuperMarket - Concept- Cauiels
Dillards Kwik Stop - BeautyCover Up Unlimited

Or Sand$9.90 7 o: "HaiV"
3360 HudsonStreet - Denver, Colorado 80207

MhJSBk
- mmsm

town me

PAGE

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunches, -

By The PoundTo Go

If you're driving around
looking for something to '?

come by ami yet some

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

3812 ldalou Road Phone763-694-6

ortlwast ( orner - Loup 289 & ldalou Road

John& Ddrothy L'psltaw
Owners andMmm&en

Ludye'sRar-B-Q-ue

Restaurant
GoodFoodDaily

"Try Us; You'll Like Us

21

1 1 Ma. r.i 3:00 p. m

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

(locatednet to GlassHot Lowif

Open WeekDayt
9:00 a.m . - 3XX) p. rn. ,

7:00 p. in. - 2:00 a.m
Saturday & Sunday
1:00 p. m.- - 2.00 a. m.

tMEtmt23rd$tr9t
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

1

For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmamimmmmmmm

Mali or Femal
Counselor

Bachelor degree required, preferably In an
educational,counseling or social field. Please
submitresumeand applicationat1203 University
AvenUe, Suite 200.

MackenzieVillage- -

Cleaners
Qtafy CleaningAt
EconomicalPrices

Speoial With Ooupon ,

3 Pair of Men Pants- CleanedandPressedfor

$3.85
John & Mary Leos - Owners

Opportunity
Address rirculttrs for

extra income!! Hand-writ- e

or tpewrite.
K entiling furbished.
For details sendstamp.
Write: Al.RITK. Bo
1190-F-B. Battle ( reek.
Ml. 49016.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMre InferAon
Call 762-36-- 12

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp - applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
ment counseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 Kast 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

sng--

Leos v

for current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135 -

SouthPark Hospital
6610 Quaker Avepue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"F.yuul OpportunityEmployer

!

WELDING CO
iNfeUFrf

(OWNER)
WOMt eoe-"44M6-7

I LUBBOCK TEXS

. .
E:

ChateauRestaurant
And

V Disco

"fhe item f ood In Lubbock"

unchServedDaily!
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

CtesedThursday& Sunday!
Bar-B-- QueServed

Full PlateLurches
Robert& Alice W illiams - Owners

( kan Car?FreeAtmosphere

5J Ijhloujioad 762-926-1

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For more information
regardingemc'oyment
opportunitiesat
Lubbock One al

Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

Eqoi Ooportumly Imployet

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

WFor information regardift
Qsmploymwt at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

W ft 1 A (A. A -
I" inftwju nnnnmitfc rviwrrri

METHODIST

"Hi tm

h .ii mty t

793-411-4

STforjob information
with

sH5

r(HI'f
Mttit'

the

;p uiiy oi Lurjtjock f

call'
762-244- 4

'AN FniiAi nnunnTi imitv!-- - W. . W...W....
EMPLOYER $

Gaines& Gaines
"Attorneys A t Law

Gene - Carl E.
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
..Criminal Law Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
Genetal Civil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal
1002 Quirt Avenue - Lubbock, Texas

Phone (806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (2141 42&2116

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOfr

M. mm

UK
OMEONE TO WORK !

Call:

HOSPITAL

Gaines Gaines

LubbockDigest
I Classifieds- 762-460-5 j

1 1 ResultsGuaranteed t
k a

II 10NEY TIRE SERVICE I
j!f SeeoleHxIni in HeavyEulpmntandTrucks

ij 24-HO-UB BOAD SEBVICE I
I f CaM Joe or WINDY S

783-13- 07 74$-53- 5i Ii

2Sm lMMck.Txsk

K. p. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES '

1 1 Mantgement.Cnfultapt

B EDDIE P. RKJHXRDSON
I Wft E- - 23ro 8C Telephone (806 762-36- 1 Si

Do You NeedGood
PublicRelations?
JSo,Contact
Rich-P-at

Public Relations
SpeechWriting

Promotions
ResumeWriting
ProposalWriting

For moreinformationcaH:
762-406-5

CI0 tu 23rd l ubbui k Texas79404

with the
First mddf&4rijLSpirit!

ill

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMf OHIO HK1 IHKAI HAM

HKAV H Of-H- Wtli A AVf fc

WhS A (l ANIX1
n

7
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE:' 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

t . MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT
Lou. Commericalrates from $14.00. Day by Dap" I

Z Week Month. American Plan room with nwals. I

Id

nvaiiaoie alsofrom $348.00month. I
Good Contintntial andAmericanfood.

ExecutiveHouseMotel & Restaurant.
Restaurantopen6:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. I

"5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. s I
2121 Amarillo Highway Lubbock,Texas794033

PHONE: (806) - 765-859- 1 4
Trov Massey.Owner

OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

WS Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 7t5-756- &

I

p Allen. Davis :

I 4220AvenueQ I

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohite,Inc.

HMMgfci

fee

RKOWNHH

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubhock. Texas

747-297-4

iMac's HandyHands

Stoves- IVasfinu Machines- Dryers
Conditioners Sinks DoorLocksI Air - - --

r

Btve

KERR

RepairService

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
CaU Day or Night 744-643-2

vgeasgejBjpMHHpM

Turninf coitoneeedlztoM. kuiilt, 9Mi and cake
tar world waeaMtxkeU

M9i AVf A LUeeOOK, ffXA

tm-- 334
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FcahtrLight CJuflnJc
THE PERFECT SPRING

In today's black American
home, choking is no lonter
the lesmmsihilily of one per-
son Because of busv and
varied chetltiles, u snail v

even memln'r of the family
at some time or anotherhot
tilfmiHire personal mealsOf
meals for nthet members oj
the family The Kitchen that
is designed to meet some
need' of the various rooks in
the modern Mack family. ,

Sfirtmt is heiv, and that
mean bridal showers,
engagementparties, birth-
days, graduations, etc. The
folks at iJW I'O Good Living
(.'enter huxe suggested an
entertaining dio that is at
home irtdmrs or outdoors.
Thev standalone beautifully
or i an he the finale of a
wmderfid meal. The duo?
Feather Light Chocolate
Cake and Spiked Iced Cof-Je-e

FEATHER LIGHT
CHOCOXATE CA&E -

Vi fiMfjfted cake flour
I cup Hershey's

unsweetened
cocoa

1 cup sugar
10 egg whites, at room

temperature
1 teaspoon cream of

f tartar " 'u teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonvanilla extract
1 teaspoon grated orange

peel

Granulated or liquid
non-cals-

sweetener
2 Tablespoon!,confec,

tioneiV sugar '

1 Tablespoon unsweet-
enedcocoa

Silt together flour, cocoa and
Vi cup sugar;,!sei aside. In
large bowl of electric mixer.-combin- e

egg whites, salt, and
cream of tartar. Beat until
foamy. Gradually add re-

maining Vi cup sugar, one
tablespoon at a time, beating
until meringue stands in firm
peaks. Beat in vanilla orange
peel and enough non-calor- ic

sweetener to equal 5 tcas--

f 'At .

Coofain
tkaiaflaallaBrR

111 itJfaW red wine
1 11 ilTMHllli 1 onions
tMavnia rosemary .
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sce roaat if a fhaHpw
waning man anapour on
manntiurf. (iffrigerabe,
ouverod, fur 24 hours,
turning ftfUn Preheat
jvi-i- , to 32b degrees F

ENTERTAINMENT DUt)
poons of sugat. Gently fold
Hour mixture into meringue,
spoon into ungreased
angelcake pan. Carefully cut
through battel' with rubber
spatula io eliminate air
pockets. Bake at J50T-- Im 40
minutes, oi until cakespringi
back when lightly touched
with finger. Invert cake pan
onto narrow-necke-d bottle
until cake is completely cool-
ed. To remove cake from
pan, loosen edges by cutting
around edges of pan with
long handlec metal spatula.
Invert onto serving player. ,

Combine con feci iohc'fV
sugar and remaining I tables-
poon cocoa Sift o cr cooled
cake. Makes me cake
Approximately 80 calories
per serving if cut into 16
slices.

SPIKED ICED COFFEE
(Makes 4 servings)

I quart cold strong" coffee
Vj oup whisky
Vi cup orange.in ice
1 Tablespoon superfine

sugar
Ice
XDrange wedges--

In pitchei , combine coffee,
sugar.

Stir to dissolve sugar. Pour
over ice into tall glasses. Gar-
nish eachserving with orange
weefge. '

We believethatour readers
will wqttl to support those
Jtiam.who support the

press6f tfiach America. H e
aft Jure, therefore, that when
you Sfleit the ingredients for
these delninus dishes, van
will yam to use:

Fk rshey's unsweet-
enedcocoa

l.awi , '$ seasonings
& extracts

Max well Housecoliee
Morton 's salt
Seagram's VO whisky
SwansDown cake

flour
Swet n' Low non-calori- c

sweetener

'Good
By Mrs.'DAjgltr t

oafctLamb

Place lamb on rack In
shallow routing pan.
Reaerve wiaa mixture.
Roaat,baaUpspcejujtonal-ly-.

about 2 hours for
medium. Remove from
oven, arrangeon platter
and let stanu 10 minutes
before serving. Heat
maiinade and pasa with
roast. I like to surround
there.twftb rVVgT- -

7 tender, thmmm1
butter and
Serve wih nee pwr or
small new potatoaa Uust
you've added co the ldbduring the list 30
minutes of roasting. Hot
ro'la andbutter,talid and
red wine make Ltd
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Cake.

Monday thru Saturday
Opn 8 A.M. to 9

Sunday
Open9 A.M. to 9

First

Lb.

U. S. D. A.
BonelessChuck

4A mJ-- 4 'U,

Lb.

5

Roll

The MAT
Who doesn'tto

Mommy cook"? Moil
youngsters do and, because
they arek receptive, it's nev-e-r

too won to introduce them
to the fun end satisfaction of
preparing a treat the rest of
the family can enjoy.

Brcaure good kitchen
hnhits are important, start
with a few simple ruses. It's a
pood idea to have them as-

semble the ingredients they'll
need for a recipe first, and
then the cooking tools. To
make cupcakes, for example,
they'll need an electric mixer,
rubber spatula, muffin pans,
paper liners and large bowl;
for frosting, a saucepan,rub-

ber scraper,mixer and bowl.
These step-by-st-ep recipes

for Quick N' Easy Chocolate
cupcakeswith Creamy Fudge
Frosting are planned for a
young child to do with adult
'upervision. Pre-tee-ns prob-

ably won't needassistance.
Doth arc madeusing a base

of unsweetened cocoa, be

iVuHaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV'
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Cut

PORK
CHOPS

S1bSS

ROAST

ffifSuffi1 aBbavlBvaaaaBBesaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBreaTi

Dixie Lilly

FLOUR
25 Lb.

Pillow Case

Gladiola

FLOUR
Lb.

KITCHEN

2

.....

1

cause it's so easy to work
with. There's no messy

so can
measureand mix right from
the can. Cocoa blends readily
for batter, too,
which the process
for cooks. Mom
will the fact that 6
ouncesof cocoagoes as far as
8 ouncesof baking

While cook,
can collect can-

dies, coconut and nuts for
Let them dream

up their own designs they
won't need any

to eat them up!
This week's recipes a--e

to us the
courtesyof Cocoa.

'N' EASY

2 cups unsifted
flow

1 Vi cups sugar
Vi cup cocoa
2 baking

powder

BROOKS

&

f

ef,79

$5.69

990

....790

RedDellckHia

APPLES

Super

SUDS
King Size .99

Sptllrrurtf

TOWELS
Lerge

youngsters

smoother
simplifies

beginning
appreciate

chocolate.
cupcakes

youngsters

decoration.

encourage-
ment

brought through
Hersheys

QUICK
CHOCOLATE CUPCAKES

granulated

teaspoons

MARKET
1807 ParkwayDrive 762-163-6

"Fhank You For
Give Redeem

Brooks SavingStamps

-

Peyton's

Lean,

PORK

Fresh

EGGS
GradeSIA" Small

HI Nest

Butt Cut

Dozen
for

42 Oz

TISSUE
4 Roll

flavor
ICE

.24

10.1 Ox.- ..

$1.00
at atasae

RANGES $1.00

teaspoonbaking soda
A
Vi jwaVb, akaMMiak
2
Vi cay fagjt
'4 cup Hot wajter

l'i t vanilla

Assemble all ingredients.
Heat oven to 350" Line 30
muffm cups (214 inches in
diameter) with paper Sake
cups. Do not greasepans or
liners. In large bowl of
electric mixer combineflour,
sugar, cocoa, baking powder,
halting soda and salt. Add
shortening, eggs, milk, water
and vanilla. Turn electric
mixer to low speed; beat
mixture I minute. Scrape
sides and bottom of bowl
with rubber scraper. Turn
speed to mediuni; beat 3

minutes or until mixture is
creamy and smooth. Scrape
down sides of bowl several
times dtirint this beating, (Be
careful not to let rubber
scraper loach beaters.)
Spoon baiter into lined muf-
fin pans filling each cup
about half full. Bake for IS
to 20 minutes at 350. Press
centerof cupcake lightly with

-

Your

Hunting & Fishing License
SoleHEREll

No. 1 Meat

FRANKS

ROAST

SUPER

Jewel

SHORTENING

Marina

Pkg.,

Count

Bag

Business

98$

.2

$1.00

$1.29

$1p09

Pkg.... $ I I 9

$1.59

Nestle' Crunch Minature

CANDY BARS

PRODUC
U&

TftflSey, May 14 1M1,

finger at minimum bakir
imie. vaxc springsoacit wnert
It is dene. (Cake will not be
hot to touch, but be surejb
use pwnoMeTs wtarn toucri-in-g

pans.) Aetnove cupcaie
from oven-- . Lift oul each
cupcakecarefully or turn pan
upside down to remove
cupcakes. Tom them right
side up on wire rack to cool.
Do not cool in pans; pafcer
liners will come Ioosp from
cupcakes.

Meanwhile prepare
frosting; frost completely
cooled cupcakes to avoid
frosting melting ai.d running.

CREAMY FUDGE
FROSTINC,

vi cup (I sti'k) butter
or margarine

xn cup cocoa
3Vi cups (! pound)

confectioners' ugar
IV4 teaspoonsvanilla

extract
Dealt salt

14 cup water
AseemW ah ingredients.

Melt butter In medium sauce-
pan over tew iwat. Add
cocoa; stir until smooth and
well blended. Remove from

"We Have PostageFor Sale!

PricM Good
May 14 May 20,

Peyton'sNo. 1 Meat

BOLOGNA
W

DR. PEPPER
n

32 Oz.
6 PakCtn

Chicken of theSea

TUNA
6V2 Oz.

. 32 Oz

Lb.

Atkins
Dill Sliced

32

Smart Cooks

Kw

ONIONS
SaflamaV WtorMa

LwsOecfc DfcjMt, Page7

thru 1981

Ox..

If beating with wooden
add sugar, vanilla and

tat alternately with water;
beat until smooth and
creamy. Scrape sides of pan
to mate sure all ingredients
arewe! Mended.Jf using dec
trie mixter, pour chocolate
mixture into small mixer
bowl. Add r,ugar, vanilla and
salt alternately with water;
beat until smooth and
creamy.
NOTE: If frosting becomes

too thick while beat-
ing, add a teaspoon
or two of water. Be

careful not to add
too much water or
frosting will become
tow thin to spread.

When cupcakes are tool,
spread frosting on each cup-

cake with small metal spatula
or back of spoon. Decorate
cupcakes with candy sprin-

kles or nuts. Or make faces
using coconut for hair, pea-

nut butter chips for eyesand
trips of red licorice for

mouth. (Use tubesof decora-
tor frosting to pipe on de-

signs; ft desired.)

'to

$1.29

or

(K-- fl 7f3

$1.09

THE

98$

$2.49

$1.19
ShopirMlcs!

..290

7--UP

Green GiantFrozen
CORN ON

COB
4CountPkg.

Banquet Frozen
Fried
CHICKEN

Hamburger

PICKLES

CORN ...for$1.0i



CHOOL
MENUS

ILUmitTAHY
LUWCM

Iwiky, Mar t
Hoi PofwCtHW

Catrata
BtaefcayadPaaa

Cookla
1 pt. MWfc

Tuasoay,May 19

ToMtod Ch
Sandwich

BakadBsans
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r

Praftaft Pftaa
tiidMI

V. pt.

Wadnaaday,May 10

Pitta
Tosaad

raising
Who Kama Com

JaBo wFwlt
pt.

Thursday,May 21

Chtckan Frtad Btaak

STtil

aaarm

Mtfk

Bala
wD

MNk

Hot
PltMIIirB

pt

Mday, May 21

aaf Taoo
ToaaadSalad
wDraaitoa,

CombraatJ- Buttar
FmH Cup

pt. M!tk

CHOICE

Monday, May 11

Baaf Taco

t lt Jl3j iES
pj

BaB

"PIflffWffflSW KLEENEX --.mHEI
WWBVSSjBr TISSUE iDOG FOOD mhrgeNT
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SSaSa25
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SBSPRAY

SfCONOARY

It
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VWaflpaAiBM Rftdaaa 4AtWVVMBys Rlwy IV

wOraanBavea
Mtxad VafataMot
Combraad- Buttar

Wadnatday.May 20

Macaroni andCBisaa
wHam tltea
QraanBeam

Hot Ptotte - Buttar

Thursday,May 21

MANAGER'S
CHOICE

Friday, May 22

lis J

Fruit

Vi pt. NPAk

May it
Julca

V, pt. MSk

May 20

Juice

DREAM WHIP.
FINE FARE

Cocktail
Toaat

Oranga
Oraat

Bvftarad

Qrapa
Danish Pastry

MUSTARD
KRAFT

1

SALAD DRESSING

wmi$AP

HBAKFABT

Cinnamon

Twasday,

ToaatJaBy

Wadnatday,
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saaflBaBaB

AftPLIS
WASH. Li

EXTRA-FANC- Y

st
THvradjay, May 11

OranfaJutoa
BypsrSausanDot

wHot Syrup
V, pt. MNk

Friday, May 22

Qrap9 Jvtea
Oonut

'A pt. MNk

IBSJ BMIISJIB...

The gypsy moth was
brought to this country
by a French naturalist
vho hoped the cater-
pillars would producesilk.
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WHO WILL BE THE
PASTOR Of THE
OREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST
CHURCH??? Oood
queston, but the search
committee is still
SEARCHINO after the
meeting last week. The
PREACHER from
Henderson, Texas was
presented to the church
membership for the
CALL, but the member-
ship was not ready
SOME present wanted
young RFV ROY P

m--- j tr

aaaaaaiiBB

amlTTl

It Li.
IA

32 Z. 4

NIIS PACK 1

DAVIS . .. son of retired
R. A. L. Davit ... AT
THIS TIME, however.
wtrytiHiif hat Mfn
tabtetf.

RvTrTHtfftR:
SON, paator of --Bethel
African Methodilt
Episcopal Church , was
in Waco, Texas m weak
to attend the BARRY
WHITFTENNIS tour-
nament .... a BENEFIT
for PAUL QUINN
COLLEGE. It was
reported to beGREAT!!!
Its about time for
BLACK COLLEOES to
have such dynamic
programs!'!

PRO.IFC10NS- (Get
this and pay close
a t tent i (in) City of

VN

Labbock eredktt ... by
SECTORS . .. the

where DUNBAR-STRUOO- S

High School
is located ...asof I9B0 the
population is 4,489; by
year2005only 4,518... In
the ESTACADO High
School area (better
known as CHERRY
POINT) ... SECTOR I

asof 1980 the population
is 10,861 . . and by year
2005 only 9,8.11
HOPE Lubbock Black
Chamber of Commerce
will get busy in this
problem area and
purchasesome real statc
and do some building
At !his protection, it

dosen't look too pood''

But if we (BLACKS)
leave this area ... peoek
from ACROSStown will
have a granamto MM
their eabim and bring
their fishing boat ...
BETTER hold on to
what you got and do all
you can to bring others
(BLACKS) into the area
before it's too late. Check
out oM STEIN CITY
area (behind the grain
elevators not far from
JACK'S STORE on
Railroad Avenue and the
SI JAMES BAPTIST
Church)

SOMEONE need to
tell RFV MCK1NELY
SHI PHARD that if he
dosen't ake up he will he
without a home
Bl CK folk will disown

SNIEL9

CNINET

LAi HEAVY WElf NT

htm while the white
community will close the
back door!! YOU had
better come on back
Romit kcv. snepwara
before it's too cotton
pick In late!!

DOSENT IT HURT
to tee all the old
structures in "Flats" torn
down? It should .... that's
where most of us came
from and whereourroots
are ...THANK GOD for
DR. JIM S LOUD,
pastorof the ST PAUI
HISTORIC Church, and
CONGREGATION who
have done a lot to
preserve what BLACK
people have Go b this
CHURCH at 18th
Avenue B

Riding the CITIBUS.

ATN SIZE
4 OFF LABEL

4ta,

31 CT.

from time to time, you
can ice and hear some
interesting things .. Jam
recently .... taw a young
BLACK sewer tntak on
the back of the bit while
the baadriver wat taking
in customer at the
4ownown terminal area.
NOW Why would she
want to dosomethingtike
this ... only asking for
trouble. PARENTS and
GRANDPARENTS
talk to your children and
loved ones ... tell them
there is no SHORT CUT
in life. EVERYONE
(including that young
sister) has to PAY their
fare to ride . NTXT
II Mf she might he
caught and her far.uU
embarassed'!

9a BSg

mml

Thuraafry, May14, fBBI,

TRY CITIBUS
youll like it
of the cowyanatiom
heard on tin bar will
make your HAIR stand
up ridlv STAND UPT!

CONGRATS .... Ron-ni- e
Given and Investors

... for a job well doneon
the purchasing of the
DARMOUTH Apart-
ments ... This is what it's
all about. ... We KNOW
that R.I and OCTAVI A
are excited over the
leadership of their son.

RECORD A record
number of minorities
applied for positionswith
the LUBBOCK POLICE
DFPARl MFNT (How
about that WILLIAM H
BRUT vour PHOTO
must huc helped Last

year,
uted

jfer Canyon
flat if the were

meet past the

and

and
The

the

and
and get

and this out.

But .here
way

folk
have

siatar arcE- - - uaiai ev

TfftYCAf

CAT LITTER

TEXIZE

SPRAY WASH!

DEftMltAilT

SOAP.
IVNCNE0N

ajsLa'aramlgii

KgsLfcJssg

MtflMISMJMlMiMHUii

TRASH BAGS

mm ii jm mA vliv aw jn
- - 4 i aaaaaaai iwiwi u iia m 1 1 "

amMMaJB

CMfaaLPafat
OFFICER FLOYD

PRICESphoto was
edjt) believe

or 70
minorities?? NOW they

TEST!!
TALK lo them BR1TT

PRICE!!
Ketp good

berwVtn BLACKS
BROWNS!! publi--

' city on ROSE
HOTEL heeti't
helped. Come on
BLACK BROWN
leaders together

work thing
A "MERCODO" is
great!! is a
better of doing it!

BLACK we only
one

COLOR GREEN
($$$) is our problem.

rm
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m
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Amarillo Sport Hwm
Ctnyoh'l 1,110

mtttr rtlty tttm
fintttwd Moontf but
won in unprtoMsntid
fashion, wfilfc Tultt't
Shtrrlt Patottr won
but mitMd nor goal
Friday ntght In Austin
in a statehigh school
track mostspies with
nationalrecord nor-formanc-ss.

Canyon's four lap
relay teamLorl Cosby,
Kim Korrich, DoAnna
Henwood and Thersa
Stone appeared to
have finisned second
to Brenham after
anchorrunners Flor-
ence Walker and Miss
Stokes had waged a
step-for-st- ep battle for
more than half their
carry.

Miss Walker, the
open 400 champion,
earlier in the 55.0;
nocad Miss Stone,
sixth placein the400 in
57.0,by five stepsat the
wire.

But Miss Walker was
judged to havecut into
quickly on Miss Stone
at the beginningof the
last curve, causing
Miss Stone to break
stride, and Brenham
was disqualified.

That disqualification
cost the defending
two-tim- e statechamp-
ion on a third-straig-ht

title as Gregory
Portland was able to
edge the Cubs, 40-3-7,

for the crowns
Friday night in Memor-
ial Stadium. Dallas

. Madison shared se-

cond with Breham.
The disqualification

moved Canyonto first
' placein therelayevent,
and its clocking of
3:52.7 became the
fastestsuch time ever
by a Panhandleschool
girl relay team. The
precious fastest times
belongedto Canyonin
1977 (3:54.3 for yard)
andCanadianlastyear
(3:54.8 in meters) a
Caqyosr1 precious
best jtime this season
was3:57.1.

Capyon's rpjle relay

Jlouarepartoate.
questionnaire.

Mail your

-- ,t.
Name

S!

wmenfjewv wis awpaaji
tea fti noliila stood
noufh for stinth

ptaoe alter rlnierong
second me last two
years adn first the
precioustfwoe.

Mies Painter becme
Mies Painterbecame

thePinhandtasfastest
1,600 meter runner fo
all time with 5:05 2
winner that eclieped
her year old 3-A-AA

mark of 5:06.4. Amarit-
lo High's Lori Scottran
a 5:06.2 as s senior in
1976 here, but thatwas
in yarda.

MHw Painter was
shooting for a sub-5.-))

shooting for a sub-5:0- 0

docking, but wort by
75 yards and faced
tittle) pressure.

Dalhart was sparked
by a runner-u-p half-mi- le

relay team (1 :42.6)
it's ons lap rslay team
that finished foruth
(40:5) and high-jump- er

Tamora Bidwell was
fourth at 5'4".

Dafhart's two relay
team featured Levine
Hudson,Terrl Knog-ma- n,

Margo Colquitt
and Miss Bidwoll.

In Friday's first
avsnt. the 1-- A long
jump - Miami's Susan
Benson put together
her finest ssrles of
jumps ever, including
two farther than last
year record to win her
13th medal in this meet
over a five year span.

Miss Bean's18' 11H
winner came on her
third prelim jumps,
then she reached 18-9-J4

on her third jump in
the finals. Both leaps
were past her record
wins of (18-5V-4) a year
ago here.

Miss Bean entered
this meet with a 19--1 V

season best, second
only to the 19-- 2! by
Palo Duro's Theola
f reeman on the all-ti- me

list by Panhandle
area school girl
jumpers.Miss Freeman
nos is a freshmanon
the Oklahoma track
team.

to:

t

J

Tl$pti6neiumbr

i7Friday was:
scratch, 16-11-H, tft--a

and 16-ft-t. An five of
the legal jumps were
beyond me runner-u-p

effort (17-1-1) by
Body's Mary Nell
Clayton.

"The last jump is
ususlly my best," ssid
Miss Been, s sandy
hairect senior entered
in the triple jumps, 200
and600relay Satur-
day. "By my last jump
in theprelims, I usually
get my momentous
jump beforethe finals.
Ws have to stop,end I

usually don't improve
whenws getscratchsd
again."

Social
NOTICE: Zetas

All Zetas are being
called by JeanMcGee.
You may call her at
374-619- 1.

This is to get all of
our Zetas together in
our area, accordingto
Ms. McGee. "This will
help us (my sisters)to
come together some
time.

'Wecancontinueour
sisterhood, scholar-
ship and high ideals,"
continued Ms. McGee.

Black Coalition
PostponesMeet

The local chapterof
the Texas Black
Coaliatlon Democrats
are very pleasedwith
the responsefrom the
surrounding area. The
organization,who will
host this meeting, is
looking for many to
attend the. State
Convention in Amarillo
June25 thru June28,
1981.

The City of Amarillo
is openingup thedoors
for theconvention. Fall
major will
be hed ip theAmarillo
Civic Center.

Pageant"
P. Box 2553

Lubbock, tayca 7940&
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510 East23rd Street- Lubbock, Taxas
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Parents

Qrade

VeteranWill Discuss
For"MaBeli"

Communications ol
the future is the topic ol
SouthwesternBell's new
science demonstration.
"The Knowledge Busi-

ness: Looking Back at tin-I-ti- t

ure.'"
The eompam eteran

sciencedemonstrator.Bil

will address
severalgroups during the
next two weeksincluding
the Monterex Optimists.

I. ions.
Kiwanis. South

I'lains l.irns. Southwest
Rotarv. I.uhbock. I.iuns.
C i'prock ABC . I l l AC

m fi. ri iii

and local telephone
employees. I) sing a
arici ol state-of-the-a- rt

do ices. Haehnel will
illustrate how the Bell
Sstemunraxelod the

prob-
lems ol the past to bring
America to its mosi
e c i t i n g p o i n t in

develop-
ment.

"Haehnel's piograni
iidl demonstratesthe

increasingly important
role .in the home and
business." said
McNamara. Southwes--

JOIN TODAY!!
NAACI. I.uhbock Brnjtclt

1. O. Box 837
LubhocRToh 7408

NAME -
ADDRESS .. ...
CITY & STATE , 7.1 1

m
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tern Bell's District
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